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. MAJOR J. F. J. CALDWELL
I TO ADDRESS TEACHERS

County*. Assccialion to Be Organized
For Work of Session.Meeting

Last Saturday October

> The teachers of the county air

I requested to meet at the Xewherry
J high school auditorium on the last

{ Saturday in October, being: the

( 28th day of the month. The pur-
I pose of the meeting is to reorganize

,
the county teachers association for
.the work of the present school session.

It is earnestly desired and urgentlyrequested that every teacher in the

county attend this meeting. I sin!cerelytrust that every teacher in
schools of Newberry county is sufficientlyinterested in his or her work
to be willing to spend one hour each
month in meeting together and exchangingideas and getting acquaint:ed with one another..

Dr. J. F. J. Caldwell, ihe scholar
and historian, who has but recently
written a poem in celebration of his
85th birthday, has kindly consented

I at my request to deliver a lecture or.

the life of some one or more of the

[prominent men ot' the past either of
I the state or natives of Newberry
county. I suggested that he give us

a lecture on John C. Calhoun whom
; he knew personally, but the subject
! is left to him.

It seems to me that it would bo

helpful to the teachers of the county
to study the lives of some of the
<rreat men of the past. South Carolinahas a long list of m?n who made

i history not only for their own state

j but for the nation. The teachers can

take back to the school room th< in-rtlinv o-t.f -frnm a sf.iirlv of
1 OJ liut HUIl HJC.V fry. v V... .

, these great characters in history and

give it to the children. My experi
ence and observation is that our pco!
pie -are woefully lacking in a knowl|
edge not only of their state but of
their own community and county.
Let us study for one hour together

j some of these great characters in our

own history.
E. H. Aull,

Superintendent of Education.

The young fellow had led a rather

j wild life, which had worn his health
'down until he was a mere shell of hi:-;

former self. After trying patent
!medicines and home prescriptions of

j every character, to regain the lost

jsLrength, but with no success, he fin.ally consulted the family doctor.
The physician gave him a thorough

examination and at its conclusion,
"You must change your

| [ LiiiO <«V4 » ^

i method of living, early to bed and
early to rise makes a man healthy

jand wise. Go to bed each night be|
tween 6 and 8."

j The patient apparently did not

) fully comprehend the orders or was

jin a Joking mood. At any rate, he
broke in with. "H.1, doc, my bed

won't hold that many.".B. L., Salisbury.
An epileptic dropped in a fit on

the streets of Boston not long ago.
and was taken to a hospital. Upon
removing his coat there was found

j pinned to his waistcoat a slip of paperon which was written:
"This is to inform the house sur-

jgeon that this is just a case ot plain
J (it; not appendicitis. My appendix
! has already been removed twice/'.

j B. L., Salisbury.

! During: the late war, two doughiboysof a distinctly Eihiopcan hue
! were wandering: about the' docks at.

Brest, gazing at the vessels and the

j huge p-ies Oi supplies that had been

j convyed over from the states by
j fleets"of fighting; shins.

j They enme to a halt before a piie
i of heavy boxes, that- had been stackL-.ivain care, at a distance from any

j of the rest of the supplies. One of

j the negroes. Sambo, decided to injvestigate.He clambered over the.
'steel fence that lay between him and
his objects of search and stood before

j the boxes. He peered intently at

i some letters on the top of a crate,

i "Bearcat." he called to his companion,"whut does all dat T. X. T.

J mean on dem boxes?"
"T. X. T.. you say," ejaculated his

buddy. "T. X. T.. boy, dat means
» TVM'C lacr n*

I "1 F3VC1, , navti. m

he .disappeared down the docks at a

speed of 70 per.

I The one I hate
ft

i Is Hiram Pippett:
His favorite word is

"I won't skip it."
.C. F. Smith. Davidson.

Evidently the fellow that was ar;

vested recently for taking" excerpt;
from the works of Edgar Allen Toe

, without permission, was just taking
j "poetic license."
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